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Editoeditorialeditofiofioal
ANICA headquarters
should be in alaska
for quite a0 few years now we hovehave heard some rum-

bles about the workings of the alaska native industries
cooperative association with central offices in seattle
the remoteness of the office from alaska was such that
we along with many others frankly didnt know how the
nerve center of the ANICA stores operated somehow
the seattle office always seemed to be veveiledialedlled in secrecy
it should not have been that way because it deals with
a good portionpation of native people and the influence it hahass
is considerable

we believe that time has come to lift the veil and
one way to do it would be to move the central office to
alaska we agree heartily with leonard L monoghonsmonaghansMonogMonaghonshans
courageous suggestion that thisbethis be done if thisthis is dondone
we believe the office would work so inmuchuch more clclosely
with the native peopeopleoe it would give them a chancedchancefochance6chancefo6
see how it operates and chances for asking advice would
be more readily available

the seattle office is too remotetooremote too distanttoodistant too
impersonal it has shown arkrogarrogarrogancean-ce and has shown
tendencies to intimidate it should be modemade to work

more closely with the people and thisthi s aouwouwouldlabeldbebe accom-
plished by establishing a base here in alaska where
more cooperation concan be achieved familiarization on
both sides should prove beneficialbeneficI1i al and chancesch3nces for
mutual success could be improved

we believe the goolgoal is worth working for it would
also pave the way for employment of our own people end
this would be a great benefit in itself the alalaskaaska fed
oration of natives and other native groups should behe
thinthinkingkinq hard on the matter


